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Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil, ls seri
ously ill.
A dangerous flood prevails at Evansville,

Maryland.
Tho mountains near Lynchburg, Va,

were coveted with snow Tuesday inornlug,
A large anti coercion UlCCttug was held

lu Cincinnati last night.
Roscoe Ooukltng ls talked of t er tho pres

Idouoy et ihe New York Athletic Club.
Fire gutted 828 l<> 887 Canal street. Now

York, last night. No fatalities. LONS not
stated.

James tl. Blaine and family passed
through Albany, N. V., Wcduesday, bouud
lei Augusta, blaine.
Moxham lt». Perry ?::'>. Pasco IO, scat¬

tering 12, Qoodricli 18, was the vote In
Tallahassee \V« llnetday.
TbIricen Irish constables, who bavo re¬

cently resigned, will sail tor America to
morrow. '

Lieutenant John AV. Dnnenhower was
burled Sunday with military honors id Us-
wego, N, V.
The trial of j. ll. Vincent, the default

lug state Treasurer (d' Alabama, Inti boon
postponed to .Inly.
Tho Russian government has decided to

recall Count SchouvaloiT, Russian atnbassa
dor to Gertuauy.
The Uungariau primate will prêtent to

Ike Popo, on the occasion of the hitter's
jubilee, a beautiful gold chalice.

Fifty of St. Loin's" "best citizens" have
been indicted for election frauds, and tho
end is not yd.
Ex Secretary and Mrs. Manning will bc

presented to Queen Victor!« ai the uuxl
drawing room, en May IS.
Senator Hawley lias loft Washington for

Hartford and will remain in Connecticut
for several weeks.
Murat Halstead Ins gone to Chicago to

call on Mr. Blaine, in the interest ol Sena¬
tor Sherman's candidacy, of course,
The works nf the Vosblirg Manufactur¬

ing Company were burned last night in
New York.

'

boss $100,000.
The First Nutiomd Bank of Statcsvllle,

N. C.. has been authorized lo commence
business with a Capital ot $50,000.
.Samuel K. Highland, ex-Trcusurcr of

Carroll count)', Iud., has been arrested for
embezzlement, and his bond lixed at :fti,<iu:).

.Major linu s Randolph, one of the edito¬
rial stuff of thc Baltimore American, died
Thursday at his residence in Baltimore.

Water in the Si. haw lenee river is slowly
subsiding, and '.anger is gradually passim:
away.

Teasers and mixers in all w indow glass
factories of the Pittsburg district have
struck for higher wages (10 per cent.) and
the mills are closed.

Two men Wero killed on the new aque¬duct Worksin New York Wednesday, tua
fell down a shaft and a rock Weighing a
tun fell upon the (.'.In r.

Tho Troy. N Y stove moulders wa ni
to return to work. Manufacturers, 1. «

ever, will not resume till the boycotted
pattern troubli i- permanently settled.
Recorded Trotter, whoso slow recovery

lins occasioned alarm muong his friends,
was taken to his home in Boston on Mon
«lay.
Ata recent reception in Boston Senator

Edmunds kissed time little babies, and a
ribald paragrapher says that they all died ol
congestive chills,
The gen. ral oMcci'S ol' tho Knights cd'

Labor have boycotted all tin- labor pupers
which are not in tlCCortl with their admin
1st rat ion.
on Ibo passage of thc coercion bil), thc

Hight Ron Hugh Ilolnics, Allorney dou¬
erai for [ruln.ud, will be raised to tho judi
eial bench of lr« I md.

Tint Pope ha-- SOIll t'OUfldcUtltll DOtCS ¡<
t lie French ....! Cc mau g< vcrinnonls, offi t-
ing lo ucl us mediator in die Scllllticbolcs
..dla ir.
Capt. Roberts and three of the cnn ol

»he British siiin. city of Ottawa, which
arrived ai Newcastle on WcdncSilay from
Mobile, die;! from fever dining the voyngo.
Advi. es from Scutari, Albania, -state thai

thc MtddIles have killed .even Turkish
soldiers for Interfering willi the tomb ol
their n tied lender, Bib Boda.
Three young men were «1 rowe.ed ul St.

Roincrald, Ont., on Sunday by tin.' upset
ting ol about. A fourth mau saved him
sell by ( Huging to a cake of iee.

Allen G. Thurman Insista that he ivon'l
IK; Governor of Ohio Ol' hold any other polit¬
ical ofltCO WdiafeooVOr, and i! UOCS begin to
look ns If he had really gone out ol' polillos,
A jury has boon summoned lo determine

the mental condition nf Lambert Gilling?,
ono of tho wealthiest men in Baltimore.
Jlis prop: rty is estimated al $2,000,000.
Thc loeked-out silversmiths of New

York have decided not lo .surrender on an;»
conditions unless the bosses withdraw theil
obnoxious stipulation in regard to thc union,
An attempt to make slove moulders work

bj St. Lotiis pailums, which have been boy¬cotted, ls t ai::.ing .-trikes by workmen ol
that trade in various pine- s .Nui th and East.
The motion for u ( bange of venue ftom

Cook County in thc Bombers' cavt has been
overruled, and the trials will, therefore,
take place in Chicago.
The Mobile, Ala., Chamber of Com¬

moron wants the temporary order suspend
ing the long and sholl haul section of lin
Inter Stair Commerce bill made pei manont,
Capt. J. h. Sinnig, of ihc schooner Gar¬

rió Strong, late /rom Boslon, while out
shooting yesterday afternoon -hot and mor

tally wounded himself, The shooting was
accidental.
James II Marr, chief clork to the First

Assistant Posimtister-Gehcrnl, died yester
«la}r. Had ko lived until Juno Ist ho would
have been in continuous public service ."iii
years.

Frank Mullen wa* received ju Sing Sing
prison April 5th, to > rvo <>ut a son lenee et
len years for an SB8UUI! rn the first degree.
Wednesday morning he was lound dead in
his cell, hanging by Hie neck.
The water is gradually receding at Mon

treal. It is believed Um worst, is over. The
greatest sufferers ate residents of Polni
St. Charles and (írillin. The lomppumps
have again been started.
Edmund Pendleton, of Cincinnati, a tall

und slender brother of "Gentleman Gool go,"and a rich man m his own right, ls quiet Ij
looking abOtlt in New York lor bargains in
real estate.

Billy Cooley, a brakeman, was killed
and Conductor E. Bussell badly hurt in a
wreck on Ibo Valley Branch of the Bald
more and Ohio Railroad. No passengershurt. Cause of tho accident unknown.
The President has directed the appoint¬

ment of Surgeon thc. Mr. Sternberg. I'.
S. A., to investigate the merin of Inocula¬
tion for the prevention of yellow fever as
practiced hi Mexico and Brazil.
The silversmiths employed nt the Cor

ham Manufacturing Company's Works
have voted to disband tin; h cal Assembly
of the Knights of Labor in Providence, B.
J., lo which they belong.
Tho trial of J. H. Vincent, the default

lng Alabama treasurer, has been postponol
to tho .Inly tenn ou account of the absonoe
of Crawford, Vincent's derk when the dc
inuit took place.

Ai rangements arc being made to hold a
mass peeling in Victoria Park, London, on

May Di, lo protest against the crimes bill.
Tile inci ting promises to bc the largest over
held in the Park.

fleury F. Glllig, whose suits against
lawrence Barrett resulted in attaching that

ni tor's property lu Milwaukee, bas como to
this country from F.nglaud to euforco the
payment of his so-called claim.

William J Florence, the actor, has pur¬chased two large lots at thc Intersection of
Twopty-tlrst street and Connecticut avenue,
Washington, for $10,000 and will build a
tine residence on the ground at once.
A Port .Monroe, Va., dispatch says that

Private Millfield S. Miller, Company G,
.Vh artillery, was drowned while returning
I:, in llui .Soldiers' Home Theatre, lbs
body was recovered.

Sir Edward Thornton and party have
arrived in Richmond, and made the ac¬
quaintance of the members of tho commis-
sion appointed hythe Virginia Legislature.
The Joint commission is now in scssiou.

lt is fortunate that the war horses of
famous soldiers are dying off so fast, lt
would have been only a question of time
when some CougrcssmilU would introduce
.a bill lo pension them.-Phil. Timen.
A dispatch from CooktOU, Australia, an

nouuecs that tho steamer Henton, from
Singapore, was sunk In a collision with u
burk oil Hie Island Ol Ko. mesa, and that.
150 persons were drowned. No Huropenns
were lost.
Tho Denver Labor Assembly No. 8317,

Knights of baba', adopted a resolution
censuring President Cleveland because ot
his m lion in order!ug troops to Dakota to
evict settlers on thc Crow and Winnebago
agencies.
The anti Sherman men nt Washington all

claim to think thal tho Ohio h uller's South¬
ern Irip w as taken too carly in thc canvass
lt would hav pleased them belier if lie incl
nol gone before tho .sin ing of 'i'll.

Lieutenant Governor Kiddle, Secretaryof Slate Alien and Stale Auditor McCarthy,
of tho Kansas board of railroad assessors,
were inj.ires! and narrowly escaped death
by tho wreck of a train on w bi li they wen
i ¡ding.

Hight "scab" patterns were put Into lin
Rand at each of the three stone factories ol
Detroit Wednesday morning, and tho mei
went to work upon them wi)bout protest
More of the St. Louis pattem8 have bed
received.
A calf jerked thc props from under

scaffold on which three men wire nt wort
in Mansfield county, llb, Wednesday. J
H. Dui ¡is, ,\ wealthy farmer, who was ni
thc scaffold, was killed and one workmai
fatally hurt.
W. 1'. Powlernud Mr. Stivers, reel ri

tho r.pi copal Church, had a dillicully a
Qromula, Miss., in w hich stivers was mor
tally wounded. The CHUSC of the troll bli
has* not been ascertained, l ui Slivers sa)
lind Powder's net was justifiable.
A resolution w as Introduced in the Wes

\ irginia Senate Wednesday to provide foi
Ibc set1 lemont of a claim of Virginia againsi
West Virginia for $8,000.000 as Hie latter':
.-hare of thc'Slate ol' Virginia III tho Ililli
the State ol' West Virginia was created.

It the income of 31 railways is dccrcasei
in one week, through the Inter Slate t om
m ree law, Ibo stun of $100,000, how mud
will he the decrease for a year of the ear:;

in < of lie; 1,300 railway companies of lin
I'ailed Slides? Respectfully referred u
Sen itoi Heagan lor au answer.
Jacob Sharp, of New Volk Broadway

sm lace railroad notoriety, was called ill lill
C ant of Oyer a,ul Terminer for trial ni
tlc: indictment l'or bribery, on 31 counts
Tho defcudent was not ready, ami ile- casi
wa« sci for trial May 1 Uh.
An east-bound freight train mi the At

lani ic and Pacific ' nil w ay fell throughpartially burnell bridge ovc the Arroya o
Canon Padre, and (ho idem m »vent rtowi
willi the wreck ol' l"i cars and was erushei
and bullied beyond recognition.

i'la acting-comptroller of the currone;hits authorized die following hanks lo hi
gin Infini si birmingham Nationa I Hank
ot Birmingham, Ali, capital $350,001Merchants National Bnuk, of Tuaoalooi-iiPla., capital $100,000.

!>;?. A. .1. G rani, a noted bigamist, die
ai Cam bridge Jail, afier nu Illness ol seven
days, Ho was awaiting nial for robbin
and deserting a Cambridge lady immédiat,
ly alter marriage. Other charges of a sin
liar nature wen- accumulating aguinst hil
rapidly,

Acting Secretary Thompson has appoint
ed .lames H. Wheeler, of Virginia, a wald
man al the Treasury Department. \\'lu :>
is the man who was so badly injured.Richmond, Va., Inst »ear b> the prematuidis 'barge ol' a cannon white Hiing a s dill
in bonoi >.' the visit ol' President Cleveluur
Thc Holton Dyeing, Printingnud Hiern

lng Compam mills m Lt ¿nxvillo, iv V
look lire Wednesday morning natl, nth
bu; nil. -\> rcely a diorl time, WCI'CSCHUCK
to Hie lour winds by a series of cxpl islniii
which shook the neighborhood Uko caril
nu ikes. Thc mills were totaliy dcmollshci
Loss, ¡jil00,000,
A special dispatch from the ( ¡ly of Me:

io triumphantly announces the discover
o: the seven lost Mexican bonanza mini
by an American party of prospectors, No1
elisls - rink ot the fabulous wealth obi ni nt
from these mines by thc Spaniards. 'Ile
were worked up to the middle of the In
cent ur)'.
Now (hal so many railroad companiihave undertaken to serve- ibo interests

passengers by substituting stentmhenth
apparatus for stoves :>. cars, they slum]
also strive to MUX tho lives of their en

ployes by discovering und using some kh
of coupler that will not kill those whoo
ernie it.-- A. V. Vittles,

Report comes from Cincinnati that ii
national association of distillers and who!
salo liquor dealers luis taken alarm at il
look ol things in Tl xns and is going lo sci
,i big sum of money down lhere for ll
anti prohibition campaign chest. T,hal y"
ol' assistance from outside hus been know
before now lo hurl more than it helped,
A local Option decliou was held in Ila

lisoilburg, Va., Monday, in four of ll
live districts in tho county, Harris adnu
II Sett i ¡ct gave 821 prohibition majori!)Ashley district about 8Ô0 and the other iw
districts are clnimcd by t lie Prohlbhiouii
hy small majorities. Everything passed «

quietly.
An Important meeting of lumboi mani

facturera was held in Montgomery yeste
.ia)'. Alabama and Mississippi wert ropr
-etil-, il. A petition to thc Inter Slate ( on
mi- lon was adopted asking for suspensio
of the fourth section of the inter dale law
ns thc lumber business is terribly demora
i/ed by the increase in thc freight tariff.
The ¡liter Stale Commission luis made a

order suspending thc bli section for 7
days, subjed to revocation, and with
proviso that Intermediate rates shall not I
raised above those in force on April 21
This applies to thc Northern Paclfh
Southern Pai ¡li»-, Alchison, Topeka an
-ania Fe and St. Louis and Ban Francise
'i-e -.

The Herlin Volk* Zeit" nu brough I m lio
fm libel against Prince bismarck on at
count Of an attack upon that paper mad
by ilia Chancellor hi a speech in the Kelci
Bing. Thc OOUri lias just decided that
mis no jurisdiction in !l;e maller, as th
Prince, being a German general, is onl.amonable to a military tribunal.

Tots Consolidated Coal Company's minesstores and offices nt Danville, Va., wer
dosed Monday, and al) of their employedischarged, Three hundred mon wei
(brown out of employment. Tho onl;
m (o know n is Hint thc company had los
some contracts, and lind no orders Wblci
e..nhl not in; lilied from their oilier mines

I mes Woods, of Harlem, who washuriei
New York OU Moudny, leaves an ostah

vain xl at $2 000,000. He came to this conn
Irj norn ireland in 1810 and made his lbs
thousand (lollara In truck driving. Tliei
he went into real estate, buying up nil tin
lots he could in thc upper part ot^New yorkultimately amassing an enormous fortune
which his widow and one son will divido

Judgo Bingham, the new Chief Jusllcoof
tho District. f Columbia, is live feet len
luches in height and well proportioned. Ito
has keen blue eyes, a Straight DOSS and a

high forehead, while bis iron gray benni is
w. rn full. With Hie oxcepttou of a slight
fringe of hair around tho lower part of his
head he ls entirely bald and for many years
worea w ig of Jong flaxen hair. Lately lie
discarded tula vanity,

G. 13. Mason and wife, of NOW Oilcans,
have arrived al Louisville. Ky., on their
tricycling tour, having covered a llisttlUCO
of nearly 9,000 miles at nu average of 80
miles per day. When they left their Louis¬
iana plantation .Mrs. Manson was Bullering
willi rheumatism, tm) not a twinge of it
now remains. Tho route taken was up the
West side of tho Mississippi, the lelurn
journey will be down the eastern side'.

In tho Democratic primaries held in Con«
tm ky last Saturday il was practically de¬
cided that General Simon IL Buckner, of
Hurl county, would bo the nexl Governor
ol the slate. Out of the 707 delegatesil ctcd o", wore elected hy his friends,sud
a .?lumber of others have since aunounccd
that they will support him in tho conven
lion. Stale Senator Bryan leads f r Lieu
t. nant Governor. The Other couUtttt nra
Still in doubt.
A special from Jefferson City, Mo says

that c>; Supreme .Ind re John W. J h arv
ned Slide A uditor Walker had lill alterca¬
tion on thc Btreol between o und 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning In which Judge Henry
was shot, once iu thc right arm and nguiu
in tho lucas-, and \\ alkcr was bevel! ly cul
on thc head l>\ a blow from Judge Henry's
cano, Both mea are now In charge <d
physicians. The nlbilr crew oui ol' the
Into investigation of Auditor Walker hy u

legislative committee, '.; >th arc old men,

?'Chu ec' . 'ol i on.

(lt. J. redding In Somborn I ulllvAtor.)
The (dunach ristic. work OU a cotton

farm dining tho month ol May is cotton
chopping. Among'Lie many mnohiucs
that have Ken inveuti d t<> »io Ibis work
none bas yet been very favorably re-
ooived or geuoralhj adopted by farmers.
The operation ie one- like COttou-pl'ok-
iug-that seems to <h mund au ever-
ci.anging motion und tho < xoi'ciso of un
ever-acting judgment which oaunot bo
materialized iuto ii machine. Such a
machine, however, is probably within
tho possibilities of humau invention.
lite cotton harvester is au undisputed
necessity; but it is not to clear that u
leadline. for chopping, or merely
"blocking out" cotton -reducing tho
continuous row of plaid:- to bunches-is
exactly what is needed. Why sow thom Cd
Bo as to secure a continuous row of
plants, and then at thc llrst operation
proceed to destroy tho continuity? On
poor, unfertilized land, which requires
that tlu- plants .should stand very close
in order to make a maximum crop, such
a continuous row is perhaps uecos »ry;
but it .M inis nu unnecessary waste ol
seed and labor on land which will bear
tho stalks 18 inches to two or ''.nee feel
apart. Why not plant tho seed on such
laud in hills or sh ps air« adv choppid?
The writer planted his entire crop two
iicecsssivo years iu hills 2x3j foot with

tho most satisfactory results, But it is
too late HOW ti, disent s the policy ol hill
< r stop-planting. Tho crop is nearly all
j l.Uited and much Of it v.ijl SOOJ1 be
r. adv for tho llrst opi ration.

Il tho soil has been impacted fr.un tho
( tVect of ono or more rains ufter pl.lilt¬
ing, it isot the Hrs! importance to bri .»k
I ho crust and let in the light and air.
Tho condition of thc land in this respectund tho uccossitica of tho corn crop, will
determino whethor it will lio hotter to
oiiop.hofo.ro or alter plowing. When
the ground i:- in good, mi How condition,oud comparatively free from grasa, wo
h ive often found it hotter to put thc
boos to work in tu', ance of plowing and
us toon au the seed-leaf of the plant is
fullydevelop! o. ll th in id p. u is adoptedtho work of chopping out should um!
may be vory rapidly dono, tko aim ho¬
ing to get over tho etoo in « week or ton
ùnya pr loss, It docs not pay to con
sumo tho time Hud would bo required to
thin out to a given number of plants, or
t> leave each bunch ¡tia perfect oondj-
ton. ff tho crop hos hi en w»¡l and
b uoolhly planted and the ground is
mollow and free from obstructions, snell
u ; cloths and stones, a hand bhoili go il)
a 1.ind ol half walk, rarely giving moro
than a stroke for each buuel) ol plunte1< it. We haye seen oxpert hoe-hands go
OVi > ¡i: th's way two aores per baud per
day, and even move Ileuiomber, th it
this plan-hoeing, or "blocking ont"
ahead of the plows, requires and assumes
that tho cotton .should ho plowed within
a few days. Generally thu cotton crop
lu eds to he "gone over'' with pious or

hoes as rapidly as it was plunted. it
sometimes occurs that tho whole crop
comes up togulbor. however planted. Al
such a juncture ii is more important to

! over quickly than to do the work
fhoc-work: perfectly. Tho nun should
ho to make every stroke of the hoe do
ds utmost, rarely striking "twice hi tho
sumo place," thus getting over tho crop
rapidly and quickly on the same prim
oi| le that would govoru a rescuing party
. relieving thc luingcr mid thirst of g
famishing ship'a orow or a starving gar¬rison. 'J bc plows should f.,l!o<v this
hoeing AS quickly us possible and go as
ri.pidly. Tho second hoeing .should
oommeuco in a fow «hi s s after tho hitor-
vening plowing, and should be done
with more can-, the planta >:ow being
put to a final stand, wliich can ho dono
with comparativo safoty, Ii this hoeingand tho consequent plowings bo skill¬
fully dono thorn will be little, it any,
moro need of tho boos. Moro dopouds
on tho ugo and physical etrongtli ul him
who holds the plow than is generallysupposed, As a rule'.ans and girls aro
not strong enough «.i. careful enough to
guido the pion properly in cultivating
cotton in thc earlier stages; it slimed
only bc intrusted to older and stronger
and steadier ham ls.

7'l;i- tS.-iiuel Term,

Thc Constitution requires nt io.,-; one
school to he kept open Ut h ist .six months
ill cadi year In each hool district. It ec
curred to us thal ii devolved upon Die
oilier who is hy law tlio BUpori iitenden ( ol
schools to see that lids requirement ii car
ried out. Bul a coi respondent, Mr, Ceo.
M. Cromer, who is <i lawyer, and ii .

lawyer, takes a thll'ercnt viow, und IQttats
tllllt tko Superintendent hus no power., or
dudes beyond those conferred upon him hythe Oem ral Assi mhly. If that vlovt ls cor¬
rect, then thc General Assembly is lo blaine
lor not making it tho duly ol tho Super.iitendent lo cory ont tin's requirement.Newberry Obséreev,

"isn't thal Mrs. Hoi ines V Í thought tho
doctors gave lier lip, Bho looks well now."

'"She fi well. After th«- doctors gave upher case she tried Dr. Pierce.- Favorite
Prescrlplloo' and heyan ... gt petter light
away. 1 heard her say nol long ago, that
she hadn't fell 80 wt il In 20 venn. She
docs her ow n work and says thal life IC0I118
WOrtk living, at last. 'Why.' said she. 'I
feel as if 1 had hen raised from the (loud,
almost," Thus do thousands ntpjst Die
marvelous emcacy of this God given rome
dy for female weakness, prolapsus, ulcera¬
tion, ioucorrlicee, morning sickness, weak¬
ness of stomach, tendency Ut cancerous
disease, nervous prostration, general debili¬
ty and kindred affections.

--»..->"-- 1
Man ls like a potato-never sun w lu u

he will get "Into hot water." j

CABI.tSLK ON DBMOCttACY. ^

III« View» HogardiDn Hie Oldie* of bl* PattV«

At ii reception lo John G. Carlisle, niven
hy tho Kentucky Democratic Club in Cov¬
ington. Air. Carlisle made a short speech,
from which tko following extract ls taken:

"1 want to say to all Democrats that we
would bo unworthy of our name if weah
lowed any number of reverses to dishearten
us. Tho growth of the Démocratie partyiu the hist 2.'» years lias been wonderful.
At tho close of the war we were entirely
out of power, we had no ofllce or patron*
ago, and were practically ostracised from a
share hi the affairs of tho government. The
Democracy had a political faith founded on
the principle of Jefferson, and they fought
for it without hope of reward. There leis
never been a time since 1870 when the inn

|ority of ibo people were not in favor of
mc principles of Ibo Democratic party. I
want to .< upon von thc necessity nf
standing to yw principles iu any einer-
a -nev. i ni tl a'i all elections, no mattel howsmall aud unimportant they seem to he.

,,, omi ( ... lie successful in any country
i rk s it bu principles upon which it will
dake il existence before the people. This
country is full of vagaries on thc powers of
u ivermucui. Home want it to become a

gr< al !. cmosynary institute for the care of
everybody; some want it to purchase thc
raHroü ls and telegraph lines; some want it
to Interfere w ith tho people's private hush
»ess; some want ii lo h»an money to indi*
pent people, lt ls Impossible to enumerate
l] .. lo rob the taxpayers for the
b neill of somebody else. Wo must over¬
come ibo Socialistic Ibeoríes abroad In the
land. Wo must stand everywhere for Hie
rights of men lo ii<> busluess with their own
money in I heir own way. If tho Demo*
eratic parlj does nol do this ir might as
Well cease to c.vst."

Tho Colton Moi erneut.

The Ne v York Financial Chroniclo, in
its weekly cotton review, says that for
tho week ending Friday evening, tho 22d
inst , the total receipts have reached 14,-
222 bales, against 21,627 bales last week,
29,308 hales tho previous week, and 34,-
11.» bah s three weeks since; making tho
total receipts since tho 1st of September,
1880, 5,107,013 bales, against 5,008,889bales for tho (anio period of 18S.V-8G,
showing au inórense since September 1,
1880, of 108,124 bales.

»orts for tho week reach a total
of 40,1511 bales, of whioh 33,227 wero to
Groat britain, 3,6-18 to France, aud
il,38(1 to tho rest of the continent. Tho
imports into continental ports for tho
same p< riod have been 80,000. There
has been an increase iu tho cotton in
ight, Friday night, of 07,132 bales as
compared with the saine dato of 1880, an
increase of 59,210 bales ¡us comparedwith tho corresponding date of 188f> and
o doorcase of 248,077 bales os comparedwith ISM.

J im old interior stocks have decreased
duiing the week 12,267 bales, and are
101,838 hales less than at this same timo
lust year. The receipts at thc same
towm have been 11,957 bales less than
ibo same week last year, and since Hop*mbl 1 the receipts at all tho towns are
39, ls., bides moro than for the same lime
ni 1885-80. . .

I he total receipts from the plantationssince September 1, 1880, aro 5,160,059líales: in 1885 80 were 5,261,875 bales;iu 188*1 85 were 4,733,708 bales.
Although tho receipts *»t thc outportathe past week were 14,222 baies, the

aol aal movement from plantations was
onlj 2,2 *? bales, tho balance being taken
from thc stocks at tho interior towns,
hast y< ¡r tho receipts from the planta*for tho same week were lo, 180

.s,. nd for 1885 they were 8,282bales.Tho average weight of Um deliveries
in Great britain iu 44(1 pounds per bolo
this season, against 458 pounds diningIbo samo timo last season. Tho conti*
Dental di liv. ries average 446 pounds,

linst 158 pounds last year, and for the
whole pf lill rope the deliveries averageli pi Mels por balo, cgrinst lôâ poundslust season.
bombay appears to show an increase

parcel with last year in tho week's
ci ipts of 6,000 bales, and an ineru.se

in shipments of 28,000 boles, und the
Jupnicnts since January I show an in-
civase of *3,000 bales. Tho movement
from tho ports other than Bombay is
0,000 bales moro than for the same week
las! year.

om- IIIIKIIIOMI willi C'nundii.

j ew ol tho mon, perhaps not oven
iitor Engalla himself, who will bo

ed with nothing but a war with
( nuada, have liltlo knowledge of tho
enormous interests that would bc hu-
pi riled by such a conlliot. AccordingUn report of the Burean of Statistics

exports from tho United States to
tho Dominion in 1880 were of the value
of 844,858,039, of w hich sum $20,659,*170 rej .. els the value of dutiable mcr-

andi apd 315,198,168 tho value of
m< rchaud itie free of duty. The Canadian
oustoms olllcors report much largerligaros, The value of our importât lunn
from ( anada in 1880 was, according to
I a ii llgurcs, $37,314,636, of which $25,«309,103 was the value of dutiable mor-
chaudise and $12,005,538 tho valuo of
free wares. The value, therefore, of tho
coinmcioe imperiled by the passage of
tho fisheries retaliation bill is ,u tho
neighborhood of $82,000.000. Our ox-
ports to tho entire liritish North Ameri¬
can possessions in 1886 wero of tho valuo
ol (110,773,332; our imports therefrom

- making a total commerce of
887,209,570 likely to bc be ajtocted moro
or less by retaliation. Tho total im¬
poli.itions of tish in tho samo periodwen worth $957,640, over ouo-fourth of
thc value of the tish importation from
all parts of tho world. Tho number of
New England vessels engaged in catch¬
ing tho cod, mackerel, hewing and foodfishes and monhodou ju 188tl was 1,200,employing 10,420 mon. two-thirds of
whom uro Canadians.

A Hrhrmi to Hob Ihr Oovcrnmrnt.

liie Pocilio Kaili .md Commission has
hardly been organized before tho rumor
is put out that tho stockholders of tho
Union Puciiio, one of tho compauies to
bo investigated, will turn ovor tho main
lino, stripped of its branches and busi¬
ness, to thc government for an elophant.Tho government will tims, it is assumed,
practically lose its debt, and tho men
who have swindled it will form a now
transcontinental system out of Uio mads
built, it is alleged, with Union Pacifichinds, but not consolidated with the
l mon Pacific line. Tho iuvostigation
now on foot will show whether tho
BChomo will work, it niav turn out that
the government will be nblo to traeo its
property and find itself entitled to con¬
ti--1 tho brunch lines.

If you experience a bad taste In thc
mouth, sallowness or jellow color of skin,feel stupid and drowsy, appetite unsteady,frequent headache or dizziness, you are
"billions," and nothing will arouse yourliver to notion and strengthen up your sys-ti m HU«! Dr. Pierce's "(Johlen Medical
Discovery." By druggists.
A Boston doctor, who ha« Just retiredwith a big fortune, s-tys ho drew remedies

tor corns and consumption out of the same
keg, and most of his patients got well.This is believed to lie tho first pbysiclntiwho ever confessed.

Our Mexican Trade.

Tho large and growing trade of Mexico
ougbt to be controlled by the United States.
Commercial Intern msc between the two
countries baa been Ulberto hindered hy a
Mexican tari tl which practically excluded
those arttclis wbleb the Unitedt>tut» »could
liest have supplied. There way no i
to Mexico from this tariff, lt did not pro¬
tect any considerable home ludustrlei. and
ii was laid principally upon artic I' \ '<
are uot now producid in Mexico. As no

elTort was made to supply tho home marl ut
with home manufactures, lliese taxes boro
very heavily on ibo Mexican consumer.
A new Mexican tariff schedule lias been

arranged to go into effect on tho tlrst of
.July. In the opinion of those who arc most
familiar with the condition and mels of
Mexico, the new tariff will give a oe; ided
impetus to our Inulo willi Had country.
Tho Mexican reciprocity treaty now | aid
g has for i-s ohjeel the establishmen I of

closer and more extensive connu' ici.il rd i

lions between lbs Untied Btatctnrd M x
leo. i' baslieon ratified by ibo öenate, but
the [loUSO leis never passed Ibo li Islnt'i H
necessary tolls enforcement. Them will
not be so great a dcuiand for this beaty
now that Mexico has to revised her larilf
as to accomplish, ai least in pa i. thc n .v

aimed at in ibo irc'ity. Many of tl iIn
clpul articles which our men-hm.. nod
manufacturers would have e ul
Moxlco if tho treaty lind been radded, will
hu found ou thc Mexican free 'isl aft« r the
tlrst of July. So far as it goes, tby new
Mexican Inrltf ii better for us tl m a ie p
roclty treaty would lie, b graul* us tumid
very* valuable privileges und molt in r
turn no concessions on otu p ut. .'. anta
Constitution.

Unvo tho Urilonu lliioked Down?

Tho Toronto, Canada, Globo, reforriug
to Lord Salisbury's proposition for a
settlement of tho fishery quostion, says:
Lord Salisbury proposes an object sur¬
render to tho Washington government,
not a surrender of anything belonging
to tho English or ('neat Britain, but Ibo
surrender of an immensely valuablo
property belonging to the Britons of
Canada, and tho surrender of ovory main
contention hitherto uphold by tho
Canadian people. Nvo pointed ont tho
other day that the issue between Canuda
and tho United States was such that one
or tho other must yield absolutely unless
a general settlement evading Hud issue
could bo arrived at. One has been
roached.

lt consists in giving everything to tho
United States, and in disgracing ai.d dis¬
honoring the people of this country as
they could never be disgraced and dis¬
honored by manfully defending their
righto to tho point of war. Tho offer of
tho tory premier is cowardly, despicableand treacherous to Canada, and should
it bo ratified by tho dominion parliami ni
it will never nguiu bo possible to assort
rights to exclude American fishermen
from our inshore waters.

he > MM«..-. Klecilon,

Tho New Yoik ¡¿ceninn l'ont, and other
papers, «vcr binco ibo Kansas election,
have been defining the "lessons ol Hint
election." In Leavenworth thu scones are
described as bordering on disgruoe, and tho
hostile editors arc still making creal
The Springfield Ilepublican, how. vcr,
comes to the rescue of the fair voters in ibis
way: If thc misconduct or wrong judg¬
ment of a few Kansas women is to weighagainst Ibo rights ot thc whole sos lo lt
part in tho government of thc State theylitlpcd t<> found and luulnlnln- for Kn
was niaile a free .state more by its women
than iis moil-What shall We tay ol (he
male sex Ibero) In tba Hrs! Kansas elec¬
tions, from 1Ö5-1 to tb\*)l), gossip and scold
lng were not thc weapons most lo Ixifi roil
bulléis and bowie knives bud a foremost
place, arid whpn tho yole seemed lo b ? du
against om- party or the other, ii was ii
favorite method to steal the ballot box or
shoot the inspector of di lions. The Hr.11
campaign In which women prepared to<asl
their legal ballots will cou I nisi very favor
ably with any of tho election nmpuigm n
Kansas before thc civil war.

teiikiliiK" I'rofeaelonal Barree*.

There is something remarkable in thc
professional success which bas attendedMr. Conkliug since ho was forood oui ol
politics. As; a general thing, the lawyetwho is long in political life bccoim
lawyer only in name. Ho may pass for
one when among those not learned in
the law, but among practitioners ho
passes for a politician. Tho reason for
this is obvious. The laws of Parliament
or Congress are not the rules of Courts
or tho decisions of tho Justices, and onlythe natural lawyer follows the latter after
the necessity for doing so has passed.
Colliding never abandoned tho Custom.
While in public lifo ho pursued bis
Studies au diligently as when only v.

struggling beginner, und the result was
tiiat bo wu« not a generation behind the
ago when bo resumed the practice his
profession. Fow Now York lawyersmake hull ns mitch money as be, and it
is said that few savo more than ho bal
saved in recent years.

Cuii^rrxHiuiiui Interviewa n Drug.
A half-dozen Congressmen, when once

interviewed properly during a recess of
Congress, can make Ibo country bolloyclhere nie a million of them here. They
enter the ellice of tue newspaper corre
Spondcnl at all times of (lie day or nightand sit for hours waiting to lie interviewed,
if the correspondent does not lake Hie
hint he is given one, in terms often like
thin

"1 ran give you some information about
Miine political matters you anil your paper
nro interested In, llow much space can
you i<lve il?"

If any encouragement ls given Ibo stales
man lie pours out enough to lill a p e c ol
an ordinary newspaper. The general b mt
of the Interviews al Ibis limo ls to solidifytin- gentlemen interviewed willi the admin¬
istration, AlmoBt any correspondent can
get a dozen Interviews every «lay. praisingthe administration in general terms, but uo
one wants to print them. The bulk of tin
statesmen at Hie capital nowadays are not
heavy weights.- Wash. Cor. InuiatVipolUJournal,

Free Trade and Protection.

Our brother of tho Home Courin thinks
Ihnl W0 are on Hie wrong lino in being in
favor of a protective tariff. Well, weare
of opinion that our friend of Ibo Courier
is on the wrong line In being in favor of
frc«- trade. Ile is entitled to his view- and
wo alway* respectan bones! differenct oi
opinion. The Democratic party is large
enough and patriotic enough for Itt mein
hers to entertain différent views on COO
nomi'' questions We warn our friends
that the party will lie handicapped if it goesinto the nexl Presidential elidion with
anything like n free trade platform, In our
judgment, lt cannot win willi u tariff for
revenue «nd v. It h nn open ntcrol I liAI WO
lost the election of i860 on that larne. rV «
won in IHS-I, because, While promising a
tariff fer (lie needs of the government hom
cady administered, wo promised, at Die
same lime, lo protect our Industriell and
labor.- J I tiy vt ' « Chmn n U.

-? «a»*--.
* * * * Delicate «Uscnaes of either sex,however in.hu ed, -pc dily and pcrmaii. uthjcured, hook ol' pindellup*- lo cents itt
stamp*. Address, World's Dis;Mcdlcul Aasoctatlou, «03 Mila street, Huí-
falo, N. V.
Nature never Luildcd so pei feel ly thal

fashion did not try to Improve the work.

Ho Decline» Them All.

A gentleman who WAS'at tho White j
House yesterday to Invite the President to;visit his etty next fall and attend a fair
says: "lt is my judgment th it Mft Cleve- jland makoê a mistake In tho r-'ny be-recelvca
sud talks to persons who extend those tu»!
vllailons to visit Ihem. Ho leads them all
to believe he «ill bo Ihero, :uul they go
and raako preparations to rc ot h o bim; then
lie doesn't appear. It ¡s my belief that ho
doesn't intend to attend any of the fairs or
other public occasions, bul togo out pretty ?
sn,.n ¡md swing m,uni an entirely uuox
peeled circle. We will ;¡ll bo disappointed."
-Omaha Jkc.

Piro, smalt-pox and a hoy's shoes ¡oe a! t

ways "breaking out."

From tue Amet Who Took G.
Hoffman's Photograph,

Uti itonv, N c.
I semi you to-day half dozen photo¬

graphs ol G. G. llofJmau, of Conover,
N. C., and 1 must say thatyour medicino
has done wonders for Mr, Hollinan, lt
seoms like raising tho dead to lifo; ho
looks fat and hearty now, and they tell
mo when lu commenced your medicino
ho was nothing but skin and bom a. Tho
.sore on Iiis breast is hi ab d ovor, and you
eau M C the one on the forehead i ; heel¬
ing up from die top. i wi li it bad been
HO that leonid have tulon il winn bo
was nt his worst, bid I could not leave
my ofllcoaud bo lives soma distance from
here. Yours respectfidly,

A. MCINTOSH.

This mau, G. G. Uollmau, baa risen
hy tho uso of Botanic Blood Hahn (B.
li. B.) to his presen! wondorful improved
condition, tn a Bbort time his bouolcss
forein ad will be billy healed, and he will
stand a monument of humanity raised
from the vorgo of death. Few persons
Over reeovi r I rom such a low ttatc, la ing
on a dying bi d from that foll di utroycr,blood poison, with Ibo bono of his fore¬
head rotted and taken out iijxU inches
hy tho dootprs, and given out to <i »,
Prom -kin and bones, wrecked by blood
po*ion, to health and sound Hi di is thc
work of H. H. H.

Not ninny .such desperate casca m*jbo found, but winn tl" y are they ohould
not despair of recovery, na H. H. 13. will
euro tin m.
Win n this mi dieino can ouro itch i \-

tremo casos, is it not reasonable thal il
will cure all cases of blood poison of less
violence, ns it has done in thousands ol
instances?
Ibo .Mayor um! doctors ol Conovorwill verity the awful condition ire

which Mr. FIoiTmou wai raised,
II. B, t i

THE ONLY TROB

IRON
TONIC
Will t.urif} ll.
Cu Ll HI OOO r. gu', ld

JVCI? ,1 KIOMEVS tr
IU:RTOIO [ho iir.Ai/rni.n.ivi^,.
URuf TOUTH Drtpei -i ..WI.M
uf Apnotita, MMM«ed lon,Lock «.(
Sir.-n :".! m..i Tired Feeling nb-
Hiiniuiy euroli Ilene*, mue.
cl'H nnd i.-.»" receive no*

iW< o. Enliven* i*.«. mimi
un.) ?-iel ll. « limit! 1*0*" r.

M-af1UIMW Siifferinti from romi.lnlnufl Ji i»G Ri'-*, lirtr lotlieli -.?> will III ilWit lbj a ti»O |n»n. HARTFJC8 ll-iiil
TONIO a life nail i.Ijr< ure, Olw««rleftr,henl<Un ce>ni>leilon. r'reaueni niomi tn at count* tfelt«
lu « only 11 I lo the »lill,, rii) of llif> ort.iiml. 1)0
uotaiperiraeul -1 the UMHIN II. AND H»BT,
A Or. HAUTFH'S LIVRT? PILLS V«Cur.- eoniop iil'in.llvr (.'or« rialto «url Mic KBH !(<.>i<1 tell». Bfimplo ruo nn.l Dri-a.ni llookB
\mr.llr.l cn rtoelbt u I two vc nt a I n io»lc;<... f
THE DR.HARTER MEDICINE COMPANY.

St. Louii, Mo .

ii i Ali I.OTT M
LU INSTITUT!!.

V o i\ >; ; i rv.;i..: £OlJtf(J J.ADIKSLi In the South hal advantages supo»nor td those offered lien? In ovory depart-mont-Colloglnte, Art and Music, pillyexperienced and accomplished teachers,tho bnlldbig ls lighted with uns, warmedWith thc l e t svroiiullt-lron ím naces, Ineshoi and e.,iii water baths, and first-classappointments as a boarding School In
ovory respect-no school in the South bassupoi ¡O)
Ker Board ai T l n ill. everythingIn full Collegiate course, Includingancient and niodoru languages, perROSSIon Of 2U weeks....j!jooI.'cilucl! *n fur two or moro from samefamily or neighborhood. Pupils ohargctlonly ii,date of outranceFor Catalogua, with full ? irticidars. ad-dr« ss llr.v, WM. H. rVTKLSHON

Charlotte, N. C.

PITTS rAK.)lI\\TlVi:!
KOM I M-'A Ms I Ml

TßKTiUNd Oil] L p R KN,
^
An instant roliof for colic of jinfaiits.Cures Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cholerainfantum or any diseases of tho stomachand bowels, Makes tho critical periodof Teething safe and cony, bi a safe andpleasant tonic. Tor salo hy all druggist*,and for wholesale by HOWARD, WU.I.KT»V Co., Augusta, Ga.

i it

Potash YlcUm. Cured by S. 8. R.

S. S. S. vs. !
I hum lift'l hliv.l po:»nn for ten fear*. I knledan* .>! i ,- u, i:,ni um,., t.ut li did me no g»rel llmM wera r.>»<rwt with toro«, and I conld einautrn In my »honalcr». I look H. S S., and ll haClara I haro Ukco. My 'ace. l>ody and neck aimatinia UeutlrclyjMme. I .^hcd I IA poonda whIM [wunda. My lírat boula heîrwd me «really, aii woola uot ba wilboot ti. S. 8. for acveral tlmce

0. R. M1TC

invalids' Hotol and Surgical Institute
Stall*Of UlttlKeen BstfvvieiMMd and antill,

rm PlursiclHUN Mid Hurgctma.
ALL OMRONIO OISEA3E9 A 8PECIALTY.

[>atlcuta treated lioroornttuoir nomos. Many
ranted nt nomo, through correspondence, a*
lucccesfully ns if hore lu IH-I-BOU. Come mut
iou us, or Bond ten <iuis in Hiimn« for our
'InvalicV QuldO'Boek," willoh «Ivos ult purtle-
li ll;!. All hvsj; Wolli.II S lllM'KNSAUY MEDI¬
AL A. OCIATIOM, 003 Mu'.u tit., liuUfnlo, N.Y.

w ^

V " ...'.it.' " run-down," debilitated
.eli i ra, milliners, scainstresses, house*

in, niul overworked women generally,
Dr. I'ioroo'fl Favorite Prescription IR the lieut

ititvstoratl olen leo. lt le nota "Cu«*o»«U,
hui n luilmblv fulfills n BlnglonesB of purpose.
i, ..... ,, mont potent Bpeclllo for all thwo

Wi item wen mid liiwasos peculiar to
v 'i ha trout melli of ninny thousands

i.nttlm Invalida* Hotel tana Bm*g.
|,,.; |n ituto Ima nffordod a largo experience
lu adapting r< uicdl< n.r their euro, und

ilr, Pierce's Favorito Prescription
ilt of thia vnsfc exnerlouc©. For

Inten s,:. lolluinnintloii
tmd ulceration, 1« ls a spoclfle. It
is a p<>\.- lol H -lierai, n I well UK utorlne, tonio

Imparta vigor und strength
i,i tho whole Bvatom. lt curen wenknees of
Htouineb, Iut1 li lion, bloating, w'-nk buck,
nervous proal rut lon, exhaustion, dcMlity eua

in < llln«ra x. Favorite Preserlp.
lion la s >i>i l>y ilruiprlHlB tinder our po«iHve
nuarantce. See wrapper around bottlo.

PRICE iiî.lbiip ><>" *Ö.OO.
Pond IO cents in Bini »pa for Dr. Ploreo'e largo

Troutlao mi IHaem s of Women (160 .pim,
nniMr-covorcd). Vddrees, \VontdV8 Dunn.
BAinr Mr.DiCAh ASSOCIATION, 668 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. v._

. LITTLE
\eas^w^ XJLVjbJtt

^ois TILLS.
ANTI-MIL.IO» W nod CATHARTIC

S3RK HEADACHE.
lïoatlncl.e-,

IHy.zliios-i, COIlMlpn-
tion, Indigestion,
and BlllOU«A«laOlC*i
luoinpiiv cured hy I»r.
k'icrcc'H Ploiinna»
l»uriïntlvo I'ollotH. »J
conta a vi il, by Druggists.

From the World's Best Makers,
AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Slfht Grand Makers, and Ortx

Three Hundred Stylt« to
Select Fro».

PIANOS :
Chickerlng, Mason Sc Hamlin«

HuthuHliek, Bent and Arion«

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin. Orchestral and

Bay SUte.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freightpaid, to all points South. Fifteen slays*trial, and Freight Paid Both Way*, ii

not satisfactory.
Oider, and test th« Instruments la

your Own Homes.

COLUMBIA MUSIC HOUSE.
Branch of LUDDEN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.
rRICXS AN V TERMS TUM BAH*

». W. TRUMP. Miama^eas

OTHER'S
lillEND

-MAKIM-

Child-Birth Easy!
ho i me ii.ts como when the ter¬rible agon* of tai* crliirni period In

w man's lifo can lie avoided. A die-
Itiigtllaltod |»'i)Hlet»n, who spent 44
fi ii » in tiiu branch of praolK-e, left
I Q lied-lM-arinif woman thia legacy,'I nr. MOIIIKKN KKIKNP, and to-daylhere ur" ilmim m in of women who,baying tutu ibis reined; beforo ooo-Oi.' ne tu, it o up aim call bia nanto,
n al. \Ve ein prora ali we claimbj llviug i\ ii ec ~H< a, aud anyone inter»
».a < can c di, or have tn. ir hus sudado go, an «-o the original lotter«,wit ii we CMim .t pa^fllaii.

Al) draffgliU >ri! it. per particular» address
RKADriKio itwit'L erat, t'o., .M anta, Ga,

SHOW-CASES

DESKS
OFFICK & BIM FIMITIIEE A mTUIHL

Aak for Illustrated Pamphlet.
TEKRY SHOW CASE CO., Rashville.Tenii

CAUTION*
Omfi'MTt ifta-ji-t WH" confute o ir Sptcï/tSy

iMh t\t numerout tmitatumt. rut.ttUuttt,
votath and mercury mixtum \thwA art got¬
ten up to ltd, net on tntlr own writ, bul on
fA< nwrit of our rtrntdy. An imitation if
at'oaut a .fr<mi and a thtat, onti tnry (Artet
Tnty at iKeu can tttat from tnt artidt imita'td.
TrtatUt on lilnod and Skin Dittattt mailtd

fret. FW tait by ali drugqlttt.
TUX SWIFT SVKClFtC CO.,

Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

POTASH.
ow I hare taken eoe honored bettlea efood. Laat anuimcr mr f».-.\ nock, bodycareelr nae mr arma on Kconni of rhea-
a dour me more good than all other medi¬
ré p-rrfectiy clw «nd clean, and my rheo
rn I began the medicine, and I now welchnd gare me an appetite like a lUong man.

8t. retry, New Tork.


